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A p r i l i 3 , l i 0 9 . 
My dear Mr. Buchanan! 
I aia glaa t o note froro "̂ -̂̂  l e t t e r of t h e 1 2 t h i n s x a n t 
t h a t you are prepared t o accept appointment as Agent i n t h e Unixed 
States-Venezuela a r b i t r a t i o n a t The Hague. I f ycu w i l l nav"e a 
th o r o u g h t a l k VTith Mr« Dennis b e f o r e you^- approaching d e i a r t u r e f o r 
Europe ana r e t u r n t o t h i s c o u n t r y i . r ^lur^/sc your abssnce v i l l have 
no e f f e c t upon our d e s i r e t o iionoi ' i t n t h i s appointment, t h u s 
g a i n i n g a r e p r e s e n t a t i v e so w e l l q u a l i f i e d ana so l a a i i l i a r w i t h t h e 
business i n hando T h e r e f o r e t h e r e i s no reason vmy yen M. --c-i 
now send us your f o r m a l acceptance a 
Looking forv/ard w i t h p l e a s u r e t o s e e i n g you when you are 
next i n Washinpxonij I remain, always. 
The Honorable i l l i a i a I , Buchanan, 
23 W a l l S t r e e t , 
Hew York C i t y . 
